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ABSTRACT

Sanitherium schlagintweiti Von Meyer is described from the Lower Manchar Formation. In order
to determine and interpret the material, the sanithere classification of Pickford (1984) was revised.

We consider IDiamantohyus a junior synonyrn of Sanitherium and S. nadirum and S. leobense
junior synonyms of S. schlagintweiti. The three remaining sanithere species form a lineage:
Sanitherium jeffreysi had simple, small premolars, which evolved joto the large but simple
premolars of S. ajricanus to become large and complicated in S. sch/agintweiti.

S. jeffreysi (Bugti Beds, Indo-Pakistan Subcontinent) and S. ajricanus (Rusinga Beds and
Karungu, Africa) are found in Early Miocene deposits with Buno/istriodon. S. sch/aginlweiti has
been found in deposits which not onIy contain Buno/istriodon, but aIso Conohyus, or deposits of
similar age (Europe: Seegraben-Leoben, Chios; Indo-Pakistan Subcontinent: Lower Manchar For-
mation) and in younger deposits, which have yielded Conohyus only or which are of similar age
(Middle and Late Miocene; Indo-Pakistan Subcontinent: Chinji Formation, Kushalgar; Africa:
Maboko, Nyakach).

The occurrence of sanitheres on the lndo-Pakistan Subcontinent and in Africa and Europe in-
dicates connections between these afeas and a sufficient degree of continuity of favorable habitat.

INTRODUCTION

During 1981-84 fossil material was collected from the Manchar Formation in
Sind, Pakistan, by a joint team of the Geological Survey of Pakistan, the
Howard University (Washington, D.C.) and the State University of Utrecht.
Fossil sanitheres were found in localities from the lower part of the Manchar
Formation, which can be correlated with the Kamlial Formation (Lower
Miocene) or the lower part of the Chinji Formation (Middle Miocene) (Jacobs
et al. 1990).
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The material wiU be filed at the Geological Survey of Pakistan in Islamabad
under H-GSP 8209/1124, H-GSP 8209/1145, H-GSP 8321/2076 and H-GSP
8412/3334 (H-GSP means Howard - Geological Survey of Pakistan Project).

The sanitheres described in this paper are from H-GSP localities 8209, 8321,
8412 and 8420. Locality 8209 is situated in the Gaj River Area, whereas the re-
maining three localities are found in the Sehwan Area (figure 1).

At the 10calities the sanitheres are accompanied by other suiforms, which are
listed below:

H-GSP 8209: Hemimeryx b/anfordi Lydekker, 1883;
H-GSP 8321: Buno/istriodon sp., Anthracotherium si/istrense Pentland, 1828,

Hemimeryx b/anfordi;
H-GSP 8412: Conohyus sp., Buno/istriodon sp., Anthracotherium si/istrense,

Hemimeryx b/anfordi, Anthracotheriidae cf. Anthracotherium bugtiense

Pilgrim, 1907;
H-GSP 8420: Conohyus sindiensis (Lydekker, 1884), Anthracotherium

silistrense, Hemimeryx b/anfordi.

The Buno/istriodon of localities H-GSP 8321 and 8412 is a form close to B.
jeanne/i (Arambourg, 1933), B. /ockharti (Pomel, 1848) and B. /atidens
(Biedermann, 1873); it is not one of the larger species (we consider all larger
Listriodontinae to belong to Kubanochoerus Gabunia, 1955).

Fig. l. The geographical distribution of thc sanitheres. l. Sanitherium jeffreysi, B: Bugti; 2.
Sanitherium africanus, K: Karungu, R: Rusinga, Z: Oebel Zelten; 3. Sanitherium schlagintweiti, C:
ChinjiFormation, Ch: Chios, Kh: Khushalgar, O: Ombo, L: Seegraben (Leoben), S: Lower Man-
char Fonnation (Sehwan, Sind). Thin liDes indicate actual geograpby; thick lines and shaded seas
indicate mid-Miocene paleogeography (slightly modified after Adams et al., 1983).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIAL

HGSP 8209/1124 left M3 [length 13.1 mm, width of the first lobe 11.6 mm,
width of the second lobe 10.1 mm]. Plate 1, figs. 1-3.

The tooth has a somewhat selenodont appearance and the enamel is wrinkled.
The paraconule is fused to the protocone and extends forward to the anterior
part of the tooth. It is not fused with the cingulum. The cingulum is only pres-
ent antero-lingually. The lingual cusps have mesial and distal ridges and both
have a buccal ridge or "rib" and a postero-lingual ridge. There is a continuous
buccal cingulum. The posterior cingulum is widened to form a small talan.

..

HGSP 8209/1145 left MI or Mz [length > 9.3 mm, width of second lobe > 6.5
mm]. Plate 2, fig. l.
The labial cingulum is weakly developed and there is a posterior cingulum. A
small cusp at the labial end of the transverse valley is comparable to the "pli-
Palaeomeryx" indicated by Pickford (1984). The enamel is strongly folded.

HGSP 8321/2076Ief M3 [width of second lobe 6.9 mm, width of third lobe 5.6
mm]. Plate 2, figs. 2 and 3.
The first lobe is broken and the tooth is much weathered. The labial cingulum
is present on the second lobe. which is typical for lower molars in sanitheres.
The enamel is wrinkled.

HGSP 8412/3334 left MI or M2 (length 9.7 mm, width first lobe 8.6 mm, width
second lobe 8.1 mm]. Plate 1, figs. 4 and 5.
The tooth is much wom in an aberrant way: at the back of the lobes large facets
were formed which dip distally. Not much of the tooth structure can be seen
in its present formo The lingual roots are fused.

HGSP 8420/3445 left MI or M2 (width of the second lobe is 9.5 mm]. Plate 2,
fig. 4.
Some parts of the tooth are lost. The paraconule is large and fused to the pro-
tocone. It is not fused to the cingulum. The lingual cusps have a somewhat
selenodont appearance. The metacone has a strong "rib". A labial cingulum
is presento

SANITHERE SYSTEMA TICS AND DETERMINA TION OF THE H-GSP MATERIAL

The combination of strongly folded enamel, labial cingula in the lower
molars, the fused paraconule with the protocone and the "ribs" at the labial
sides of the labial cusps indicate that most of the material is sanithere. To pro-
perly identify OUt specimens we have to summarize sanithere systematics.

Recently, Pickford (1984) studied most of the sanitbere material and he did
not consider it to belong to Suidae. Pickford's (1984) classification is as follows:

Suoidea Cope, 1887
Sanitheriidae Pickford, 1984

The third lo be has one main cusp.
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Diamantohyus Stromer, 1926; D. africanus Stromer, 1926 (Africa) and D.
jeffreysi (Forster-Cooper, 1913) (Indo-Pakistan)

Sanitherium Van Meyer, 1866; (inc1uding Xenochoerus Zdarsky, 1909); S.
sch/agintweiti Van Meyer, 1866 (Indo-Pakistan) (including Sus pusi//us
Fa1coner, 1868 and Sanitherium cingu/atum Pi1grim, 1926); S. /eobense
(Zdarsky, 1909) (south-east Europe) (Including Sanitherium masticum
Paraskevaidis, 1940); S. nadirum Wilkinson, 1976 (Africa).

Pickford (1984) gave the following diagnoses for Sanitherium (1) and

"Diamantohyus" (2):
1) "A genus of the family p4 has six cusps of subequalSanitheriidae in which
size. Lower molars wider than than in D;amantohyus."
2) "A genus of the farnily Sanitheriidae, in which the molarisation of the
premolars is not as complete as it is in San;ther;um: p4 with three main cusps
and two subsidiary ones; anterior and postero-lingual cusps less developed than
in San;ther;um; metastylid prominent in little worn lower molars."

The ranges for absolute width (DT) and length/width ratio (1 = 100 x
length/width) for the molars attributed to "D;amantohyus" and San;ther;um
have a great overlap (table 1). S. sch/ag;ntwe;t; is the type species of
San;/her;um. The lectotype of sch/agmtwe;/; (selected by Pickford) is a mandi-
ble with an Mz and a partial M3. The Mz of the lectotype of S. sch/agm/we;/;
falls within the ranges of the material attributed to the genus "D;amantohyus".
The values for another specimen attributed to S. schlagmtwe;t; do not indicate
a great width either (Pickford, 1984; table 2). The specimens figured by Von
Meyer (1866) are well worn; in the Mz the cusps are completely worn away, the
M3 is also much worn. The figure is toa obscure to judge the size of the
metastylid; it does not seem to be larger than that of "D." afr;canus as figured

gures 3, 4 & 6). Of Pickford's (1984) diagnoses the
remains as the main criterion for separation of the two

genera. The only premolar attributed to S. sch/agmtwe;t; is a P¡, so it is not
possible to compare this species to the other sanithere species.

Pickford (1984) did not give a diagnosis for the type species S. schlagmtwe;t;,
the diagnoses of S. "/eobense" (1) and S. "nad;rum" (2) are respectively:
1) "A species of San;ther;um in which the length of the lower M¡-z is about 22
mm."
2) "A species of San;ther;um with wider molars than S. schlagmtwe;t; or S.
"/eobense". M¡-z length about 22.5 rnm."

Plate l. Sanitherium sch/agintweiti from Sind.
Stereopairs. AU figures magnification 3 x .
Figure 1 HGSP 8~/1124 left M3, anterior view.
Figure 2 HGSP 8~/11241eft M], occlusal view.
Figure 3 HGSP 8~/II24left M3, buccal view.
Figure 4 HOSP 8412/33341eft MI or M2, buccal view.
Figure 5 HGSP 8412/3334 left MI or M2, occlusal view.
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MI-2 length in S. schlagintweiti is 21.5 mm (Pickford, table 2). This is 96 OJo
of 22.5 mm. Molar length is about equal in the three species. Average sizes of
recent and fossil related sympatric suoid species with similar dentitions differ
usually by 150Jo (V. d. Made, 1990) and size overlap mar occur. Size differences
for males an females of the same species are 30Jo (V. d. Made, in press). Dif-
ferences of 2 to 40Jo are toa small to be used for recognition of species, especial-
Iy so if the samples are small. The only remaining criterion for distinction is the
wider molars in S. "nadirum", which does not hold either, see the
measurements (DT) and indices (1) (table 2).

We recognize two groups of sanitheres, on the one hand S. "leobense" and
S. "nadirum" (which we cannot separate), with molarised premolars, and on
the other hand "D." jeffreysiand "D." africanus, with premolars with a les ser
degree of molarisation, but we do not know to which group S. schlagintweiti
(the genotype of Sanitherium) belongs. Authors who created other sanithere
species, failed to show that they are really different from S. schlagintweiti and
those who proposed other sanithere genera failed to show that they are different
from Sanitherium. For instance, the genus "Diamantohyus" was contrasted
with "Xenochoerus" Zdarsky, 1909, yet Thenius (1956) synonymized
Xenochoerus with Sanitherium.

Changes in relative lengths and widths (DAP I and DT " expressed as percen-

tages of the length, DAP and width, DT of MI) and indices (1 = 100 x DAP/DT)
of premolars and molars are important in suoid evolution (V. d. Made, 1989).
DAP I and DT' are preferentially calculated on large samples, but if this is not

possible tooth rows of one individual mar be used (table 3). DAP' and DT' of
the upper premolars are smaller in "D."jeffreysi than in "D." africanus and
S. "leobense". The p2 in "D." jeffreysi is algo more elongated. The P4 in S.
"leobense" is larger and more elongated than that of "D." africanus. The M3
of S. "leobense" is narrower or smaller than the M3 in "D." africanus, in the
M3 this seems to be the other way around, so there is no clear trend in the last
molars. The premolars of "D." africanus and "D." jeffreysi are less molarised
than those of S. "leobense". On the basis of these data, three forms can be
recognized: "D." jeffreysi with small and simple premolars, "D." africanus
with large but still simple premolars and S. "leo'lJense" with large and com-

plicated premolars.
The premolars seem to have a continuous range from small and simple to

complicated and large forms. In the following paragraph it will be shown that,

Plate 2. Sanitherium schlagintweiti from Sind.
Stereopairs. Figures 1, 2 and 4 magnification x 3, figure 3 magnification x 4.
Figure l HGSP 8209/1145 leCt MI or M2, occlusa1 and buccal views.
Figure 2 HGSP 8321/2076 leCt M3, lingual view.
Figure 3 HGSP 8321/2076Ieft M3, occlusal view.
Figure 4 HGSP 8420/3445 leCt MI or M2, occlusal view.
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in addition to being more primitive the first two species are also older than the
third species: a lineage seems probable. With the degree of molarisation of the
premolars changing gradually, all species can be placed in the same genus. The
one P4 specimen known of S. "nadirum" is complicated and this species may
be synonimised with its contemporary S. "/eobense".

Van Meyer (1866) recorded Hipparion from the same locality as the holotype
of S. sch/agintweiti. This would imply that the holotype is from Nagri
equivalent (or even younger) strata. Although "localities" in those days includ-
ed often more than one level, he separately described fossils from three different
localities in Khushalgar, which indicates that no material from different levels
was lumped together. Later workers stated that the types carne from Chinji
equivalent strata (Pilgrim, 1926; Colbert, 1935; Pickford, 1984), but Done of
them could substantiate this. On basis of the provenance of the lectotype of S.
sch/agintweiti, we expect that S. sch/agintweiti to have complicated premolars
and that both S. "/eobense" and S. "nadirum" are junior synonyms of this

species.
lt may prove that S. sch/agintweiti has even more complicated premolars

than S. "/eobense", in which case, there will be four species, or it may prove
to be difficult to separate S. sch/agintweiti from "D." africanus mor-
phologically or from "D." africanus and "D." jeffreysi biometrically.

Our proposed classification is:
Sanitherium Van Meyer, 1866 with S. sch/agintweiti Van Meyer, 1866 (in-

cluding S. /eobense and S. nadirum) (India, Africa, S.E. Europe);
S. africanus (Stromer, 1926) (A frica, ? India) and S. jeffreysi (Forster-

Cooper, 1913) (India, ?Africa)
Present data do not allow for the distinction of geographical "species" in

Sanitherium.
Because the H-GSP material does not include premolars, it can be identified

to species level only in an indirect way. All four localities have Conohyus or
have a stratigraphic position above the entry of tbis genus. We refer the H-GSP
specimens to S. sch/agintweiti because this species occurs togetber with Cono-
hyus (see next section).

The determination of specimen HGSP 8412/3334 is tentative because of the
wear of the tooth. The lingual roots are fused as in primitive peccaries and
possibly in sanitheres. In Suidae and Anthracotherium si/istrense these roots are
separated. The tooth is smaller than that of Anthracotherium si/istrense and
more elongated. Pickford (1987) included in "Pecarichoerus sminthos":
Microbunodon sminthos (a mandible from Bugti), Lophochoerus exiguus (a
molar from Chinji) and Pecarichoerus orienta/is (some teetb from Chinji). The
size of the teeth increases with time. The Sehwan molar is intermediate in size,
it also matches well the other material described here, it either belongs to
Sanitherium or to "P. sminthos".

PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC CONSIDERATIONS

S. jeffreysi and the more progressive S. africanus occur in faunas with
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Bunolistriodon but no Conohyus or faunas of similar age (Bugti, Karungu, Rus-
inga, Gebel Zelten; Pickford 1984, 1986 and 1987) while S. schlagintweiti was
found with Bunolistriodon and Conohyus or with faunas of a similar age (Iower
Manchar Formation, Chios, Leoben: the last two localities are dated ,MN 5;
V.d. Made, in press; MN = Neogene Mammal Units, Mein, 1977) or in younger
faunas (Khushalgar, Von Meyer, 1866; Chinji, Colbert 1935; Maboko,
Nyakach, Pickford, 1984). These associations indicate age: 1) the Bugti fauna
(or at least a part of it, since the fauna does not seem to be homogeneous;
Pickford, 1987) is the oldest fauna (Early Miocene); 2) Karungu, Rusinga and
Gebel Zelten form a group of younger localities (Early Miocene) and 3) the
localities from the lower Manchar Formation, Chios and Seegraben-Leoben are
a still younger group, whyle the Maboko, Nyakach, Chinji Formation and
Khushalgar localities are of Middle and Late Miocene age (table 4).

Not only the Sanitherium from Rusinga is more primitive than the one from
the European MN 5 localities, the same holds for Bunolistriodon; B. jeanelli
from Rusinga having primitive, elongated and relatively large premolars in com-
parison to the European B. lockharti and B. latidens. The relative size of the
premolars in lndian Bunolistriodon is not known.

The presence of the same sanithere species in these three regions is not surpris-
ing. During the late Early Miocene and the Middle Miocene, there was a land
connection between Africa, Arabia and Asia (Adams et al. 1983; Bemor et al.
1987; CampbelI & Bemor, 1976; Rogl & Steininger, 1983). The eastem end of
the Mediterranean was closed since the Burdigalian. South-eastem Europe was
not welI connected to westem Europe, but it was connected to the Middle East
(see figure 1). lndications for a tropical climate in the Early Miocene of France
(Pickford, 1990) suggest that the whole afea where Sanitherium is found was
tropical and that similar biotopes may have occurred in south east Europe,
Pakistan and Africa.

Although there have been ecological barriers to certain species, other species
could travel. Some examples will show that connections between the three afeas
existed during the period from which this genus is known.

Conohyus entered Europe in MN 5, at about the same time it entered India
("Kamlial") (Van der Made 1988a & b, 1989, in press). lt is present in the Man-
char Formation in some of the locaiities with sanitheres. Also Giraffokeryx is
found in India, Turkey and south-eastem Europe in MN 5 (Pavlovic, 1969;
Gentry, 1990). Earlier the first bovids entered India between the Bugti fauna
and the fauna of the lower Manchar Formation. Still earlier, migrations in this
afea were possible for Bunolistriodon, elephants and deinotheres.
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